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AGENDA
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
Office of Academic Affairs
Tuesday,

April 3, 1979 - 9:00 a.m.

1.

Disposi tion of

II.

Open Discussion of Issues

III.

Other Business

~Iinutes

of March 27 Meeting

MINUTES

(
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
April 3, 19 79
The meeting was called to order at 9 a. m. by Dr. James L. Davis. Members present were: Chelf, Cravens, Gray, Hardin, Hourigan, ~loun ce, Oppi t z,
Russell, Sandefur, Stroube, and Sutton.
The minut es of the March 27 mee tin g were approved as distributed.
Dr. Davis circulated a note from the Cook fami l y thankin g the deans
for th e flO\,ers and other acts of condol ence .
There was discussion of need for the Form 0 completion requirement
for graduat e s tuden t s .
Dr. Chelf distributed a memo that would go t o prospective s ummer
enroll ees r el atin g to revision of s ummer class schedule s t o accomodat e
public school sc hedules.
Dr. Stro ube circulated a September 1976 memorandum from ~1r. Lar ge n
which includes procedures for ent ert ainin g prospect i ve faculty and oth er
campus guests.
Dr. Mounc e moved that th e Council of Academic Deans reques t a meetin g with each of the five presidential candidates when they visit th e campus. ~lotion was seconded by Dr. Sand efur. It was suggested th at thi s
statement be forw ard ed to President Mi nton with th e request that he forward it to eac h member of th e Board of Regents. The motion, with s ugges t ions,
was approved unanimous l y.
Dr. Hardin moved th at credenti a ls on each candidat e be s uppli ed to
each academic dean. Seconded by Dr . Sandefur, th e motion carried.
Dean Cravens announ ced a campus visit of a representative from Plymouth
Poly tech at Plymouth, Engl and. He a l so stated that he had not been abl e to
work out any faculty exchange agreements with British in s titution s but that
prospect s s till look ed good for future year s . He a l so announ ced th at the
s tud ent foreign travel pro grams are pro gress in g satisfactorily, particularly
the honor s pro gram which is filled.
The mee tin g adjourned at 10:35 a .m.
Respectfully submitted,

IV.

rs

H. Stroube

